
 

 

 

 

Bible Text for Tonight 
16 When evening came, his disciples went down to the lake, 17 where they got into 

a boat and set off across the lake for Capernaum. By now it was dark, and Jesus 

had not yet joined them. 18 A strong wind was blowing and the waters grew rough. 
19 When they had rowed about three or four miles, they saw Jesus approaching the 

boat, walking on the water; and they were frightened. 20 But he said to them, “It is I; 

don’t be afraid.” 21 Then they were willing to take him into the boat, and immediately 

the boat reached the shore where they were heading.              John 6:16-21 (NIV) 

 

Daily Prayer for Lent 
Holy, Eternal, Infinite God, Creator of all life, and my life, 
As I live and labor this day, fill my soul with your light, 

that all darkness will flee. 
Fill my mind with your love, that all fear may be banished. 

Fill my thoughts with your peace, that I may be calm and content. 
Fill my body with your presence, that I may be useful in your great work. 

O Divine Master, as the hours of this day unfold, 
help me cease from all unhealthy or unholy thoughts, words and deeds. 

Guide me away from conflict, judgment and criticism. 
And lead me to your high path of love in all that I think and say and do, 

that in some small way this day, 
I may become a faint reflection of Jesus, the Christ.  Amen. 

 

 

 

Trinity Church 

Saturday, March 12, 2016 

5:00 Worship 

Fifth Saturday of Lent 
 

Prelude                                    “Hold Us Together”                    10 Simple Rules 

Welcome & Opening Prayer                                                            Pastor Jenny 

Announcements                                                                          Pastor Anthony 

* Songs of Praise                           “Flawless”  
                                             “Come As You Are” 

                                        “Your Love Oh Lord”  

Fellowship Sheets                                                                       Laura Iacampo 
          (Please indicate your presence on the yellow fellowship sheet found on your table or seat) 

Time of Fellowship  (You are invited to get refreshments in room 401. Please return promptly.) 

         SN-Kids Room 401 – (5 to 10 years olds) 

         SN-Tots Room 402 – (birth-4 years) Children may go to these rooms at this time. 

New Testament Lesson            John 6:16-21                         

Sermon Series                  “The Grave Robber” 

Sermon                               ‘Water Walking’                      

Offering of our Gifts  

Celebrating Good News 

* Worship Response      “All the People Said Amen”   

* Benediction                        Daily Prayer for Lent           



*  Please stand if you are able.                                                                                      

 



PRAYER CONCERNS  

 

 

 

 

Prayer concerns will be published in the bulletin for 3 weeks, after which you may re-submit a blue prayer 

card, if you wish.  



 

OUR PASTORAL TEAM 

Pastor 
Frank L. Fowler III 

                 Associate Pastors                                   Congregational Care Pastors  
 Jennifer Smith Walz    Donald R. Gebhard                          Deborah Kauffman    Anthony Pami 

                                                               Missional Deacon 
     Deb DeVos 
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Trinity Church 
Trinity Church is a fellowship seeking to share 

the love and word of Jesus Christ with all. 

 
213 Main Street 

Hackettstown, NJ 07840 

908 852-3020 

info@catchthespirit.org 

www.catchthespirit.org 

 

Welcome to our service of worship, in which we celebrate God’s everlasting love and goodness.  
Because of this love we gather in joy and hope.  Our worship proclaims God’s good news, 
revealed in Jesus Christ.  All that we do here seeks to announce that good news – or “gospel”.  
It is the gospel of abundant life, with all its possibilities, when lived with God.  Our service today, 
then, however solemn or exuberant, simple or elaborate, is based on God’s love for us and our 
love for one another.  May that love touch your life today. 

To Our Guests 
We are glad you chose to worship with us tonight.  In fact, we’ve been expecting you!  As we 
planned the music and the message, we were praying that you would find it both meaningful and 
relevant to your life.  You are our guest – and we are honored by your presence. 

Let’s Get Acquainted 
We want to hear from you!  We also invite you to pick up a Visitors packet from the foyer.  It 
contains valuable information regarding our church and the ministries that are available for you.   

Please be sure to register…your attendance by signing the fellowship sheet during the 

announcement time! 

WISDOM FOR TONIGHT 

Here is a test to find whether your mission on earth is finished:  if you’re alive – it isn’t. 

Richard Bach 
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